In the majority of cases, this has enabled timely non-invasive treatment with a Pavlik harness rather than surgery.
In March 2008 the UK National Screening Committee published the newborn and infant physical examination (NIPE) guidelines, including criteria relating to developmental dysplasia of the hip (DDH). 1 As part of these recommendations, criteria for audit included timeliness of expert consultation when faced with positive examinations or risk factors coupled with abnormal ultrasonography findings. Prior to 2014, referrals to our centre for suspected DDH were seen in the general paediatric orthopaedic or fracture clinic. Seeing babies on this ad hoc basis was not always ideal, with access to timely imaging and physiotherapy treatment sometimes limited. In addition, the unpredictable nature of the volume and outcome of DDH referrals resulted in difficulties with clinic management and administration.
In a bid to overcome some of these difficulties and to better comply with the NIPE guidelines relating to DDH, the system was redesigned with the introduction of a dedicated DDH clinic in 2014. Referrers to the clinic included paediatricians, midwives, health visitors, general practitioners (GPs) and physiotherapists. The clinic is run on a fortnightly basis with integrated ultrasonography and physiotherapy.
Prospective audit has been undertaken since the clinic's inception with regular presentations to departmental and wider stakeholders. This is the first published audit of a dedicated DDH clinic using the NIPE recommendations. 1 Standards ST2a and ST2c (relating to the timeliness of ultrasonography) were not included in this audit as outcomes are dependent on accessibility to local and regional ultrasonography services, not the clinic itself.
Methods
All newborns and infants with referrals for suspected DDH were accepted to the clinic. Referrals were triaged by consultant paediatric orthopaedic surgeons (NP and PW) depending on the presence of positive examination findings and/or risk factors or other concerns. There were also some referrals for babies with prior abnormal ultrasonography results, from local or regional referral sources.
Data were collected prospectively for all children seen in the dedicated DDH clinic who were born between 1 January 2014 and 31 December 2016. The audit was performed using date of birth as the primary reference point owing to the audit standards relating to age at clinic review. Data collected included referral source, reason and timing of referral, age at first clinic attendance, diagnosis and treatment. Data recording and analysis was performed using Excel ® (Microsoft, Redmond, WA, US).
Two main criteria (taken from the 2008 NIPE guidelines) 1 were used to assess the timeliness of expert consultation:
1. Expert consultation within four weeks of age for babies with an abnormality detected on clinical examination and positive ultrasonography (NIPE standard ST2b) 2. Expert consultation within eight weeks of age for babies with positive risk factors, negative examination and positive ultrasonography (NIPE standard ST2d)
Expert consultation is defined as 'a clinician who is able to diagnose and initiate treatment for this particular condition' while risk factors for DDH comprise a family history of congenital dislocation of the hip, breech presentation and intervention for breech during pregnancy.
1 Importantly, in our clinic, extended risk factors were also used; these included twins of breech babies, congenital foot deformities, oligohydramnios and torticollis. Annual audit was undertaken and presented locally. Modifications to the clinic were made, and there were regular local and regional teaching presentations focusing on the key audit findings in line with annual recommendations.
Results
A total of 257 babies born between 2014 and 2016 were seen in our dedicated DDH clinic. Of these, 106 were found to have hip abnormalities on ultrasonography, with treatment required in 54 cases. Treatment included a Pavlik harness in 33 babies, a Pavlik harness followed by surgery in 12 babies and direct surgical intervention in 8 babies. Table 1 shows the referral numbers for each of the years in the study period. Figure 1 illustrates the mean age at first clinic attendance.
Expert consultation for abnormality detected on clinical examination and positive ultrasonography
In the 2014 cohort, there were 14 babies with an abnormal newborn examination and abnormal ultrasonography. Of these, only 7 (50%) met NIPE standard ST2b with expert consultation before 4 weeks of age. The mean age at expert consultation in this group was 5.4 weeks (range: 1.0-13.7 weeks). Following annual audit, dissemination of findings to stakeholders and the ongoing training programme, the percentage achieving this standard increased to 53% in 2015 and 71% in 2016 (Table 2) .
Expert consultation for positive risk factors, negative clinical examination and positive ultrasonography
In the 2014 cohort, there were 20 babies with positive risk factors and abnormal ultrasonography. Of these, only 13 (65%) met NIPE standard ST2d with expert consultation before 8 weeks of age. The mean age at expert consultation in this group was 7.8 weeks (range: 2.1-17.9 weeks). Following annual audit, dissemination of findings to stakeholders and the ongoing training programme, the percentage achieving this standard increased to 93% in 2015 and 100% in 2016 (Table 3) .
Discussion
Between 2014 and 2016 there was an overall increase in referral numbers to our dedicated DDH clinic. This is believed to be due to increased awareness among referrers, improved availability and improved streamlining of the process with ultrasonography available in clinic. In particular, the number of GP referrals increased from 10 to 36, which is thought to be directly related to the programme of teaching and direct feedback provided over the audit period.
The number of delayed referrals (referred after 12 weeks of age) has remained relatively static. This suggests that screening at the time of neonatal checks and the 6-8-week GP examination is capturing the majority of cases. Most of the delayed referrals were for late presenting clinical findings. However, a minority were for risk factors missed at the NIPE and GP screening opportunities (5 referrals overall between 2014 and 2016). While not formally examined in this audit study, the number of late presentations of DDH has decreased over this period (4 in 2014, 3 in 2015 and 2 in 2016) although these figures are too small to draw conclusions regarding the overall success of the screening process. Our audit has demonstrated significant annual improvement between 2014 and 2016. A greater proportion of babies with ultrasonography evidence of DDH have been seen at the appropriate time. In the majority of cases, this has enabled timely non-invasive treatment with a Pavlik harness rather than surgical intervention.
It is important to note that when the idea of a dedicated DDH clinic was first suggested to the trust management, there was a degree of scepticism and obstruction to the plan. The healthcare providers involved required extensive realignment of their working weeks ('job plans') to be able to all be present together on the clinic day. From a clinical perspective, each clinic is staffed by a consultant paediatric orthopaedic surgeon (both surgeons who fulfil this role are members of the Cardiff Graf course training faculty), two ultrasonographers (who are formally Graf trained) 2 to 'double report' the imaging for experience and improved confidence levels, a consultant radiologist (also formally Graf trained), and at least one Graf trained paediatric specialist physiotherapist experienced in the application of a Pavlik harness and supervision of harness management.
Critically, an administrative clerk attends each clinic to ensure that it runs smoothly with new and follow-up appointments made in a timely fashion. The contact details for the administrative team are readily available and widely disseminated among all potential referring healthcare providers. By actively engaging with our referrers at the outset and following a continued programme of engagement (including direct feedback as well as ongoing training of GPs, paediatric trainees, midwives and physiotherapists, and attendance by the lead clinicians at refresher training [eg the Graf course annually]), the dedicated DDH clinic has established itself firmly as a recognised entity. It took some persuasion to convince the trust managers that setting up this clinic would be an appropriate use of clinical resources for this patient group in terms of clinical governance as they felt that these patients were 'already being seen in the system anyway'. The final agreement to proceed was only (very reasonably) provided on the assurance that the value of the clinic is prospectively audited.
The need for involvement of the consultant radiologist in each clinic has diminished significantly over time. Although still job planned to be available for discussion when the clinic is running, we have found that the confidence levels of the Graf trained ultrasonographers, together with the support of the consultant paediatric orthopaedic surgeon, means that the consultant radiologist can, for example, plan to perform a routine clinical session within his or her other areas of clinical expertise at the same time.
There continues to be room for improvement, particularly with babies with abnormal examination findings coupled with abnormal ultrasonography. In 2016 two of the four cases that did not meet the required standard of expert consultation within four weeks were from outside our trust. We continue to strive for this improvement regionally and also nationally within Wales.
Conclusions
Overall, this audit has demonstrated improved compliance with NIPE standards for timely expert consultation for cases of ultrasonography confirmed DDH identified through our neonatal screening programme. The ability to manage these patients in a dedicated DDH clinic has played a significant part in achieving these improvements.
Parental satisfaction with the clinic is currently being formally assessed although to date, there have been no complaints relating to it and anecdotal feedback is positive. The multidisciplinary process has been dramatically simplified for all healthcare providers (including referrers and management clinicians) with timely appropriate treatment and the ability to closely audit the process. Over time, it is hoped that this clinic template will be reproduced nationally throughout Wales and across the UK more widely.
